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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION GETS NEW FACULTY

MISSOULA—
Four new appointments to the faculty of the School of Education at the
University of Montana have been announced by President Richard C. Bowers.
The appointments were effective the beginning of fall quarter.
The new faculty fill vacancies created by retirements, leaves of absence,
and resignations.
The appointees are:
Jim Davis, visiting assistant professor.

He holds an M.A. from West

Georgia College, where he worked as an associate professor last year.
Gary Hall, visiting assistant professor.
University of Montana.

He holds an Ed.D. from the

Hall was formerly a consultant for the Montana Office

of Public Instruction , a position he occupied since 1974.

He worked as an

assistant professor at the University of Montana in 1972.
Paul Sullivan, associate professor.
University.

He holds an Ed.D. from Boston

Sullivan was employed by the Tacoma, Wash., public schools for

the last four years, serving as the department head for the Curriculum and
Instruction Division in 1976-77, and as director of the Ethical Quest Project,
1976-79.
Marilyn L. Barney, instructor.

She has taught in adult education programs

in Helena, has been a lab assistant in the UM audio-visual department, and has
been a visiting lecturer in the School of Education in 1977.
M.A. from the University of Montana in 1978.

###

She earned an

